Australians are a creative mob. In the arts, sciences, mmmg,
engineering and agricu lture Australia rates in the top league.
When applied to solving problems, such inventiveness is clearly
of benefit; but, it does have a dark side as well. Saving the Great
Barrier Reef from a litany of imagin ary threats is an example.
Th e Great Barrier Reef is deservedly a national icon. Coral reefs
are the oldest, richest natural communities on Earth and the GBR
is not on ly the largest contiguous reef area in the world. It is also
the most pr ist ine. Not one of its many thousands of species has
ever been lost to human induced extinction and none is in danger
of such exti nction. The commercial fishing h arvest is restri cted to a
level that is on ly a fractio n of one percent of what is considered
sustainable for reef fisheries and almost a thi rd of the entire GBR
area is closed to all fishing. Of the 2,500 individual reefs that make
up the GBR only a few dozen are regu larly used for tourism and
recreational fish ing. Over 90 percent of the GBR is rarely or never
even visited by anyone in a given year and is beyond the influen ce
of any detectable effect from human activ iti es on the coast. In
areas affected by past coral bleaching events and crown-of-thorns
starfish outbreaks rapid recovery has occurred.
In sh ort, the p resent cond ition of th e GBR is near pristine.
However, this good news is not welcome to those with a vested
interest in purported threats to th e reef. Any such suggestion is
especially unwelcome to the bureaucrats, resea rchers and
env ironmentalis ts who comprise a multi-million dollar industry
based on saving the reefs from a never-ending litany of purported
threats. Here is where inventiveness goes ast ray.

A problem will be found
Reef sa lvationists must compete fo r government attent ion wit h
the importance and urgency of th eir requests. Fu nding provided to
address a purported problem never finds there really wasn't one.
Inevitably it results in recommending a need for furth er attention.
When funding is pred icated on addressing a problem the result is
predetermined. A problem will be found.
After spending perhaps $100,000,000 over several decades on
the crown-of-thorn s starfish "problem" we st ill don't know any
more about what causes outbreaks than when we started. We sti ll
can't pred ict, prevent or control them. Despite great effort to do so,
no co nn ect ion with any human act ivity h as been found and,
contrary to "expert" opinion, affected reefs soon recovered.
Regardless of the near non -existent harvest rate, the threat of
overfishing has also attracted much attention. However, now that
~m m e rcial fishing has been regulated almost out of existen ce it is
liard to sustain much urgency over the little that is left. If full cost
is co nsidered, more is now spent on managing GBR fisheries than
th ey produce. At this point it would make better economic sense to
just pay th e fishermen not to fis h and do away with all of th e
extravagantly expensive management.
The curr ent big ticket "p rob lem" has now sh ifted to wate r
quality and this is another furphy.
Recently news media has featured satellite images of sediment
plumes off river mouths in north Queensland. These were said to
depict a "toxic cockta il" of sed imen t and agricultural ch emicals
pouring onto the reef. What they did not mention was that the
rivers depicted were o n Cape York and th ere is very little or n o
agricultural activity in the catchmen ts involved. Also unmentioned
was the fact that there are no reefs to be affected around these river
mouths because these normal natural recurrent flood events make
such areas unsuitable fo r coral growth.
Un fortunately, many of t he untruths about the water quality
"problem " are not so obvious and easy to expose. The sediments,
nutrien ts and herbicides associated with agriculture do involve a
threat; but it's not to the reef. The very real threat is from more illfounded regulations that would seriously impair food production
in the difficult economic times we wi ll be fac ing in the near future.
It is claimed tha t sediment d isch arge from rivers in the GBR
catchm en t has in creased four fold sin ce European se ttl ement
but no actual measurements of pre-European sedim en tat io n
rates exists.

... only estimates and extrapolations
Th ese are only estimates and extrapo latio n s from unverified
proxies which mayor may not represent what is claimed. What is
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certain is th at the inshore areas of the GBR are heavily blanketed
in sediments that have accumul ated over thousands of years and
turbidity in coastal waters is overwhe lmin gly gove rn ed by
re-suspension of these sediments through wave action, not by
modern runoff from the land.
There is also a n unwarranted assumption that levels of
turbidity in flood runoff events are almost enti rely attributable to
farming and grazin g wh en in fact it is readily observable that
run off turbidity from crop and grazin g areas is often markedly
less than from undisturbed na tu ral areas. Crops an d grasses are
simply better at retaining soil than is either the rainforest or open
euca lypt wood la nd they have replaced. Sediment trapping by
dams and cessation of th e widespread annual burning practiced
by the pre-European in habita nts of the area can also be expected
to have red uced sediment outflows. There is good reason to
expect that agricu lture and grazing may we ll have resulted in a
net reduction in levels of sediment disc har ge over the
pre-European cond iti on. Th e claims of fou r- fo ld in creases in
sed imentation are simply specu latio n wrapped in techno-waffle
and presented as fact.

Speculation wrapped in techno· waffle
The mythology of cora l reefs being highly vulnerable to algal
overgrowth stim ulated by even sligh t increases in n utrient levels
had its beginning in a sma ll shallow bay on t he north coast of
Oahu, Hawaii. In the 1970s cora ls in Kaneohe Bay began to die and
be overgrown by algae at a time when sewage was being discharged
into th e bay. It was speculated by research ers that nutrients from
the sewage were th e cause and the coral/nutrie nt problem became
widely accepted as received truth.
However, when in terpreting this eve n t and its possible
im p li catio n s e lsewhere, a numb e r o f addi ti onal factors of
importance sh ould also be considered.
• Kaneohe Bay is a small, sha ll ow, enclosed bay surrounded on
th ree sides by steep hill sides and urban development. The en tire
bay is on ly about two square kilometres in extent.
• Th e sewage did not just contai n nutrients, but a whol e
spectrum of modern domestic toxic waste.
• In addition to sewage and toxins, hill side erosion from new
earthworks dumped substantial amounts of sediment into the bay.
• The cora l fa una of Hawaii is comp ri sed almost entire ly of
o uter reef species adapted to the clear wate r fringing reefs of
geologically you ng oceanic islands. They have little to lerance for
turbid lagoon situations which are almost non-existent in Hawa ii. • In Hawa ii, the reefs are close to shore and immediately
accessible to a large population of people who love seafood and eat
a broad range of it. the populations of herbivorous fish es and
invertebrates, wh ich normally keep algal growth cropped down to
stubble, have been reduced to a few scattered individuals. Even on
healthy undisturbed reefs, if such herbivores are kept fenced off
from a portion of t he reef, algae quickly take over.

Role of nutrients exaggerated
In short, a range of factors was involved in t h e s ituati o n
at Kan eoh e Bay and the role of enhanced nutrients has probably
been exaggerated.
The circumstan ces of the GBR are very different.
• Most reef areas here are situated in ope n water swept by strong
tides and ocean currents. It is also about 175,000 tim es larger in
area with an average lagoon depth 10 to 20 times greater than
Kaneohe Bay.
• There has been no measurable increase in nutrients or toxins
on the GBR.
• Th e inshore waters here have a speCialised co ral fauna
of silt- resistant species th at are ab le to flourish in naturally
turbid condit ions.
• Herbivorous fishes and inverteb rates are not harvested at all.
• The GBR is remote from u rban development with over 99.9
percent o f the reef located many kilometres from th e nearest
human in fluence.
A few years ago, GBRMPA funded an exte nsive study aimed at
better understanding the coral/nutri ent problem. Th is involved
pumping solutions of various combina tions and concentrations of
nutri ents directly on to reefs. Contrary to expectations, th e algal

bloom did not occur , even when nutrien t leve ls were raised
man y tim es natural levels.
At th e start , t h e ex perim en t s wer e prese nted as aimed at
determining more precise ly the detrimental effects of nutrients on
reefs and initiatio n of the work received nationa l news coverage.
However, co ntrary to all expectat ions, no increased growth o f
algae resu lted. Even growth plates of algae sub jected to water with
20 times norma l nut rient levels resulted in no enhanced growth.
The project leade r, Professo r Tony Larkum of Sydney Un iversity
sa id, "We h ave co n clu sive ly estab lish ed that pers istent, sm all
increases in nutrients have n o effect o n the algae."
More recently, it h as begun to be rea li sed that internal waves, at
th e interface betwee n the warm upper la yer o f th e ocea n an d the
cold zo ne below it, frequently surge up the oute r face of reefs and
suddenly bathe them in nutri en t rich deep water. This ca n, and
regu larly does, produce su rges in nutrient levels as much as 100
times greater than anything coming from the land. Far from being
damagin g to the reefs, it is now thought to be an importa nt source
of enrich ment for them and CS IRO research has found such effects
are a regular event along the outer GBR.

Nutrients enrich reefs
As fo r nu tr ients from farmin g, river d isc harge into the GBR
lagoon is very low ove r most of the year and is signifi cant on ly in
the wet seaso n. Even th en, most di scharge is confined to brief
flood even ts which last for on ly a few days. If farms we re
contributing sign ificantly to river nutr ien ts, then river nutri ents
would be expected to be h ighest in the wet season when most of
the run o ff from farmland occu rs. In th e dry season river flow
decreases to a trickle coming main ly from the mountai nous and
forested headwaters. One might then expect this wou ld be whe n
nutrient levels would drop. Reali ty is exactly the opposite. Nutrient
levels in the rivers are relatively low in th e wet season and increase
over the dry season. Na tural sou rces appear to be con tributing
more nutrients than farm ing.
More important than where nutrients come from , however, is
the ir quanti ty and effect. Est imates for the ov e ra ll human
contribution to th e nutrient budget of th e GBR are q uan t it ies
that, even if real , would onl y amo unt to a few percent. In view of
the low level to start wit h , th e most like ly effects o f such a
modest increase in nutrients would be beneficial. As it is, th e
nutrients in ri ver outflows are diluted and take n up by marin e
life within a few kil ometres of the rive r m ouths. No in crease in
leve ls ca n be detected on offshore reefs. In summa ry, t h en,
h uman- induced nutr ients on the GBR are tr ivial, und etectabl e,
and to the ex tent th at enhanced leve ls may possibly occur, are
likel y to be beneficia l.

Human nutrient pollution " not significant"
Finally, convin cing and irrefutable proof that human nutrient
pollution is not a sig nificant factor in GBR waters co mes fr o m
sa telli te measurements of chlorophyll conce ntrati o n s. These
measureme nts are made every few days at on e kilometre resolution
over the entire regio n. The accompanyi ng image shows an average
derived from fi ve yea rs of measurements (high = o range-red).

A satellite image of chlorophyll concentration

It is obviouS th at nutrients from natura l sources are inducing
much greater p h ytop lankton concentration along th e northern
coast of Austra lia and so uth ern coas t of New Gu in ea t han any
ru noff fro m the relatively sm all catchments o f rive rs d rai ning into
GBR wa te rs. It is also interesti ng to n o te th e high chl o roph yll
concentration at the western end o f New Guinea. This area h as
recentl y bee n found to support the greatest reef bi od iversit y
known fr om an y place on Ea rth and the reefs are deem ed to be in
near luxur iant conditio n as we ll.
The s it uat ion wit h h erbicides a n d pest icid es is equa ll y
un-alarming. The chem ica l of greatest current co ncern is sa id to be
the herbi cide Diuron . It is co mm on ly used in ca ne-farming and,
traces of Diuro n have been mea sured in sediments ad jacent to
rivers along the high rainfall coast betwee n Port Doug las and
Townsvi lle as well as near the Fitzroy Rive r further south . Traces of
Diuron have also been detected in intertidal seagrasses and it has
been suggested it might be a po ten tial threat to them. However,
the ab ili ty to detect trace q uant ities of such substa nces is now
ex trem ely se nsitive, an d the leve ls found have bee n far below
those known to in h ib it the growth of seagra sses. In an y event,
these traces are restr icted to small areas aro und a few rive r mo uths
and are well removed from an y reef. In such p laces, the freshwater
discharges alone are far more tox ic to reef organisms than a m in ute
trace o f h erbi cide.

Fresh water more toxic than herbicide
Th e tiss ues of marine mammals are accepted to be perhaps th e
best indica tor of chemical toxin s, as th ese tend to become more
concentrated at h igh er levels up the food chain. A study of tissue
sampl es from S3 du g on g repo rted conce n trati o n s of
organo-ch lorines similar to those found in dugo ng 20 yea rs earlier.
These were low in comparison to concentrat ions found in marin e
ma m mal s elsewhere in the world.
Away from the coast, in the ma in reef tract, chem ica l pollution
ha s not been found . Th e GB R is s ituated in o n e o f the least
poll uted and sparse ly popu lated parts of o u r planet. Che mi cal
polluti on here is not an observab le fact or eve n a reaso nabl e
suspiCion, but on ly another h ypot het ical poss ibility tossed into the
wate r qua li ty list fo r added impact.
In a compre hensive survey of GBR wate r quality kn owledge,
Willi ams (2001) ca me to the following conclUSions:
"ExtenSive ph yto plan kton studies ha ve fo und biomass and
compositio n consistent with an un impacted system and fa iled to
find evidence of large-sca le eutrop h ication."
"Studies to date have ge nerally found low concentrations or' ...
pollutants, indicative of a relatively unpolluted en viro nment."
"Clear impacts of enhanced run -off of sed iments, nutrients and
contaminants (as a resu lt of land use) on cora l reefs of the Great
Barrier Reef ecosystem have prove n difficu lt to detect. Impa cts are
unli kely fo r the maj ority of reefs that are located well offsho re."
"It is tempting to conclude that the water quality status of the
central Great Barrier Reef is not at immed iate risk and that at current
n utrient input rates, external sources will have little future impact on
water quality within the ce ntral Great Barrier Reef region."

No water quality problems are detectable
In sh o rt, no water quality problems are d etectable. All of the
concerns receiv ing so m u ch publicity are o n ly hyp o t h etical
possibil ities of which neither presen ce nor effects h ave been found
on the reef itself. It is also worth noting that with increasing costs
and more efficient application, fertilizer and herbicide use show a
declining trend over recen t decades.
We now face a global fi nancial criSiS, a looming ene rgy supply
crunch and emerging food supply prob lem s. Co ntinuin g to add
fur t h er ill-founded rest ricti o n s o n our p roducers wit h o ut firm
eviden ce of necessity is tantamount to treason in a time of war. It is
time that positive results be demanded from managem ent, not just
waffle. It is also time th at real ev iden ce be demanded of researchers,
not just unsupported opin ions by a chorus of "experts" singing for
their supper. Above all, it is past tim e for the public to realise that
we are all paying the price of resource mi smanagement in o u r
health, in the cost of living and in the general well being of the
nation. The lumbering beast of governmen t will on ly pa y attention
when an angry electorate begins to say, "Enough is enough!"
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